
Nepali 

होइन नेपालीमा भ�ुपदा� aadhro दसै सबैभ�ा ठूलो festival हो दशमलव 80 मा हामीले ashma 10 िदनको �न्छ dasain 

ma first घटस्थापना भिनन्छ got असफल मािव जमरा राख्नु जमरा राखी सकेपिछ n.a. ��ै िविभ� िविभ� िदनह� 

dabbange दशमीको िटका �न्छ दशमीको िटका हामी◌े टीका लगाउँछु ma बुबाबाट आिशवा�द denzong भने बुवा matana 

आफ�ह�मा सबैकोमा danchu आिशबा�द िलनेछु अिन पैसा पिन िदनु�न्छ ◌ेदु खुशी �न्छन भन तर हाम्रोमा आउँछ अिन 

दश�को टीकाको अिघ�ो िदन हाम्रोमा goats हक र िशकार छौ ंभने खसीको िविभ� प�रकारह� बनाउँछ मानी िल�ेिपङ 

भन्छन् जसमा चार वटा बाँस धरेर ping बनाको �न्छन् toping खेल्छु money changer आउछु िविभ� कुराह� हामी 

dhasama गछ� न् यो अिहले यो अ�ोबर code. 
 
पाइन भने यो काि�क बन्छ सोच्दा ितम्रो 10.1 alltime हो भने नेपालमा एकदम स��न हामी रा��  4 मािनन्छ. 
 

English 
Okay, I want to share my Dashain festival. Now we are having this festival and I'm really missing the 
festival. So in Nepal, Nepal is very rich in the culture and the traditions we have a lot of festivals. Every 
month is a lot, every month we celebrate one kind of festival. But this October and the November is one 
of the major and the great festival. Is one we say now is the one, is the Dashain festival. 
 
Where in the Dashain festival is something like that we celebrate it mainly for the 10 days. After the five 
days it is the one of the main festival, the main great day. In which we get there, we go and meet our 
elders and they put some tika. We receive the blessings from them, and eat the delicious food enjoy with 
the family. And not only to my mom, dad place I also go to the dad brother place. The father or mom's 
uncle place, so many place we go and it's like a [inaudible] we go something like that. 
 
And we worship the God called Durga who is called the power, divine power. And also we sacrifice the 
goat and make the delicious food or something like that. This is what the Dashain festival have, it has a 
lot... And also this festival has a kite, where we row the kite. We have a different color. We have a full 
bamboo swing we make the bamboo swing, and swing. Too many... It's full of entertainment and we enjoy 
a lot. So after this another we have a Tihar something like a brothers festivals, so this is the one. 
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